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To: -SHOVAN K. SAHA' <shoun'saha@sharda ac'in>

Cc: Satish Khanna <contactskhanna@yahoo.com>, karas kapadia <karas.k@hotmai|'com>' agK menon

<agkrishnamenon@gmail.com>

Dear Ptof. Saha,

Thanks fur the clarifications.

onthewho|e,theproposedmodificationstotheB.ArchCunicu|umseeminorder'

Regards,

Sanjay Kanvinde

on Sun, Jun 14' 2015 at 6:02 PM, SHoVAN K' SAHA <sho\an'Saha@sharda,ac, in> wrote:

Der Prof Kaniinde,

Many thanks for your quick response.

Regarding your obsenations:

6.1 Reduction in choices of Electi\es - Some reduction in electi\,es is possible but should also retain

flexibility in choosing subjects.y

Assuggested,wesha||tryandretainsomeo|dere|ectivesbutpossib|y,wesha||notbeab|e
to offer all electives all batcheg

6.2 Does this mean instead of a one hour class per week will it become a 2 hrs class?

YeqthatiswhatitmeansWethoughtoNEHRistoo|esstodojuslicetoanye|ective.

6.5|Sn'ttheportfolioanywayrequiredtobedoneattheendoferrerysemester/year?

Portfolio, conventionally is evaluated for Dedgn & consfiuc.tion. we wish to introduce

Portfolio evaluation covering ALL subjects and ALL asignments

Regarding your mluable commenls for the Annexures, we shall certainly try and include them.

Grateful if you please indicate your general approral of the modifications'

Best regards.

on Fri. Jun 12, 2015 at 1:31 PM, Kanvinde Rai Chowdhury <krcindia@gmai|'com> wrote:
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SHOVAN K SAHA <shoran.saha@sharda.ac'in>

To: Shobha Rathi <shobha.rathi@sharda.ac.in>

pftt qfr of Karas Kapadia's approral e mail.

Thu, Apr 7, 2(116 -



Dear Prof Shown
I hare gone thru the proposal and here are my comments/quames.
I like the idea of reducing the electires and am ok with the choice in term lll and V.

Howe\er in the term Vll are you suggesting that a total of I electi\es ha\e been reduced to 4 ?lf yes then i

suggest that two electiws in this term be replaced. a) Remo\e Housing and replace GIS and b) replace

Intelligent building ( a part of this can easily go to Energy Eficient Design in term lll) with Real Estate
Valuation.
These changes are necessary to mo\e with the times.
Also there is a bit of confusion in my mind about -Term V-Graphic Design. Are you sure this course is not

Design Graphics?,which in my opinion is more required now a days. Think about it'

And finally please dont start the Vaasu Shastra class with a Surya Namaskaar.......
regards
Karas K

Date: Fri, 12 Jun 2015 09:10:06 +0530

Subject: Re: APPROVAL OF MODIFICATIONS OF B ARCH CURRICULUM

From: sholan.saha@sharda. ac. in

To: shobha. rathi@sharda-ac. in
CC: agkrishnamenon@gmail.com; kams-k@hotmail.com; krcindia@gmail.com;
contactskhanna@yahoo. com

IQuoted texl hiddenj

::DISCLAIMER::

The contenrs of this e-mail an.i aily attdchment(s) dre confiCential and intended for the naneC

recipient(s) only.E-maiL transmjssion is nct guaranleed tsc be secur.e or error-iree as infornation coufd

be inLercepted, corrupted, lost, .iestrcyed, arrive Late o: inconpl.ete, or may contain viruses In
rransmission. The e nail and irs conients (with o. rrithout- referred errors) shall lherefote not attach

any tiability on the o!iginator or Sharda Universlty or its affi.LiaLes. Vie!.rs or opinions, if any,

presented in rhis ema I I ar- -ole-y Ll.ose oF rhe auLho: rnC nay no! nec-ssari ly LerlecL Lhe \': eirs or

opinicns ot Sharda un;v-Ls:tv or :15 -lr:l:-rtes. A)y rorm oi reproducLior, dissemination' copy.lr9,

disc.Lcsure, modi:-..1'o-l, oi:'r:buL-cn dr,.l or r'ubl t:ri5 rn'ssaqe trithou- the prior \tr:tt'n
consenL ol aurhorized !epresenLJr:\'e oi Sndrod Un-veri-iry i- srLiclly prohibrLed. rf you hdve rere-ved

tbis email in error please deleie it and niErfy the senler immediately.

Before opening any email and/or aitachments, please check for viruses and other defects.

Mon. Jun 15. 2015 at 11:55 AMaSHOVAN K SAFIA <shoran.saha@sharda.ac. in>

Go: Shobtn Rathi <shobha.rathi@sharda. ac. in>

Print otrt dz.

Thank u.

- 

Foniiaded message 

--Fmm: lGnvinde Rai Chowdhury <krcindia@gmail.com>

Date: Mon, Jun 15, 20'15 at 1 1:52 AM
Subject: Re: APPROVAL OF MODIFICAIIONS OF B ARCH CURRICULUM

To: "SHOVAN K. SAHA' <shoran.saha@sharda.ac.in>

Cc: Satish Khanna <contactskhanna@yahoo.com>, ka\as kapadia <karas-k@hotmail.com>, agk menon
<agkrishnamenon@gmail.com>

Dear Prof. Saha,

Thanks for the clarifcations.

On the whole, the proposed modif cations to the B.Arch Cuniculum seem in order.



o

6.1 Reduction in choices of Electi\es - Some reduction in electi\es is Dossible but should also retain
flexibility in choosing subjects.

6.2 Does this mean instead of a one hour class per week will it become a 2 hrs class?

6.5 lsn't the portfolio anyway required to be done at the end of er,ery semester/yeaP

Annexure I

lf contact hours are increasing is it out of any surplus hours arailable or are they at the expense of other
subjects such as design?

ARK Electi\e | (Term lll) - OK

. ARK Electiw ll (Term V) - At least one additional electire fom original list should be retained such as
photography etc.

o ARK Electiw lll(Term Vll) - Here also one additional electi\e should be retained such as Sustainable
Architecture.

o ARK 323 Vaastu Shastra - Although this course may find a demand among students I am not sure
whether it should technically be part ofan architecture school syllabus.

Regards,

Sanjay Kan\,inde
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::DISCLAIMER::

The ccitenas of chis e_mail and any attachment(s) are confidentiaL and intended for: the named

recipien_L (s) only.E-nail tra srnission is not guar:anteecl to be secure or error-free as information coufd
be irlercepred, ccrrupted, lost, destloyed, arr,ve ar-e or lncomp.F-e, or.ra, .onr.in vir.rses in
Era:rsmission. The e naif end its contenrs (with or without referred errors) sha1l therefore not attach
a:ry liabilit.y on the or.iginator or Sharda UniversiLv or its affiliates. Views or opinions, if any,
presented in Lnis e:." 1 "-e s.'ely Elrose of Lhe aufhor d-d nay noL necessar-ly reflecr Lhe viers o-
opinions ct Sharda Un've-srty o- i!s af ilraLes. Any forro of rep!oducti)r, disseminatron, copylng,
discfosure, modificalion, distrrbution and / or publrcation of this nressage rrithout the prior written
consent of authcrized representativ€ of Sharda Unrversity is strictly prohibited. Tf you have received
rhis email :n error pl--s' de.lere ir dnd norify Lhe senoer i tunedraLeIy.
Before oPening any enail and/or attachnents, please check fot viruses and other defects.

KanVnde Rai & Chowdhury,
F 14 middle circle,
Connaught Place, New Delhi 1 10 001 .

Ph. No. 011 - 23312881123313649
Fax No. 011 - 23316650
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